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0. N. WOBDEN AND J. R. CORNELIUS.

At Per Year, always la Advance.

rrdlUHEB 8EI-EKK-

esdtf Mornin; fc Friday Afternoon.

FOR PRRMDK.M,
i!

lBRAIIAM L.INCOLN
Hall, West Virginia !

On Thursday, this new Free State elec- -

d three Members of CongreHS. Ravaged
it has been by real war, there is no

'Democratic" party koown there : they
ire all Union men, or Rebel. All the

landidates raiiutntr for Congress, were
Vicndsofthe Administration, professedly.

j

l'lTTSBUBO, Oct. 27.
Western Vireinia follows Pennsylvania

nd Ohio and elects by large majorities
lair, Brown and Whalcy, unconditional
Dion men, to the nest I ongress.

AfUr th. Contest
At a called meeting ot the Lewisburg

Union lengue, held eveniui; of --7th Oct.,,,.' ,b i

following expression of sentuneuts was
, .'

unanimously adopted when the meeting
adjourned to the cull of the Hoc g ec y.

The UaioD club of LewisbarK offer their

T CC''i!a":
'

reeeot Kleetioo in FeoDfljW.oia bu
been rtaiirkably peaceful: aod lao

. : l. ,t. i a . j
ia ibe State, even while 100.000 Soldiers ,

are absent the Dneoiiditi..Dal Uuionista
aro uiumpnant. in tue i,egimaiure, aoa on- -

.iua Ohio iicack. riiuny ucucviuk- -
tesult te be most decided It for the "ereat- -

? . -

st good of tbe greatest number " we
k desire to r. j .ice uk .11 and ccer none.

Uesolved tbat onr tbtnks be tendered
0 ever, one. who. whether in nublic or
rivste slaiton, eonspicoonsly or in tbe
ome circle, has an, wav aided io edueat- - i

Dg the public mind up to a due consider- -
Hon of tbe importance of Ibis crisis in

..a .i... ..ua ' buu uat wv cauvi t

ne and all to eonlinue tbeir efforts, at
ftll proper times and in suitable wsys, until

i OTiucuim cuair ouiu do aguo uuea
Pk mm on.. ....I th. ..,nrn.l,J R.hLn;... k.
iatterl, .Vbducd ' ..1 31 ft... .j.: .l- -cthii mat we iuiuh tun cuniinu- -

nee of tbi. a.d all other Union Leagues,
.l. i .u- -. -- ii t. .no cuu ! on may oe eorreo-i- m- -

(Afml Af ....I. J . L

v. 8 UUI '"""V ,rallied 'oa every occasion
Resolved tbat tbe nnbroken series of

Union victories, in every State and Terri-
torial election this year, we trust may
cheer and nerve our brethren io arms;
and that tbe electioos yet to come, and

pos additions that my be mads to our
land aod naval forces, should convince

i the whole world tbst tbe sreat mass of
LAaericao freemen firmly adhere to Ibe

im honored maxims, "This Union mast i

land shall be preserved." and "Libertv
'and Union, now and forever, one aud in- -

Ajitiarohl.

To th. Editor, of tin Star Chroolcl. :

i Some persons in this cnmmoniiy reem to '

ibe under the impression that I am the Editor
Stf lh. ..f Tainn A rant a r . .nnirikninr I.. ii.

editorial colonins. Allow me, through the
Ohroaicle. lo slate that soch is oni the fact.
I have Derer wrilien a line that appeared in
inc canmai rniomos ol that newspaper, nor
have I evrr had conlrnl ia the management
of it. Whatever honor or resoonsiHIiir
atiaches in the editor of thai paper, belongs

JlVJtoeicape a responsibility ihat I nertr assumed
and to allow the real editor nf the Argus to

nicy the full fruition of all his labors, wbe- -
Mn nii-- j uc ginu, uu or inuuicrcnt.

I hope von wil! do me the justice to publish i

Z.IT sour.fi-"- nand ...
Lewisborg, Ocu 59, 1863

iW-Taki-
ng it for granted that lawyer

BucherreferstotheexiSting"Lewi8burg"iltail and and
instead the
we give him the benefit of his disclaimer. I

Similarity of style between some of the
(

Argus bombastic editorials, and his bar
nd stump-ppeecbe- s, is the foundation for

the very general opinion controverted by
turn. Observing how his more
objectionable language is imitated by a
portion of the rising generation, he should j

be admonished to become more moderate, '

and exact in his utterances. Then, j

when Orator and Editor sit coolly down '

(as now, with the Lamentations of Jere--
tniali A., link. (.--. .t,. r..n '

of .11 their labors," the world may !

U "able to tell 'tother from which," and
each will have his full share of all their j

joint glory and success !

Hugh Bellas, Esq., died in Snnbury,
Monday last, 83 j years. He came
to America-inalrela-

nd, when 6 years
old ; it NWSiumbcrlaml, was aided by
IV. Friestlcy in improving his education ;
was clerk for a time in a store ; studied
law with the father of Robert J. Walker,
and 67 years was admittedago to the bar,
of which he was lone a leading mmW
nerving however as Prothouotary, under
.rov.onyaer, ior a years. A Democrat, nf
old, he was naturally a Whig and Renub- - '

lr ... i . , .

funeral discourse by Rev.P.Riier.and th.
faithful

.
horse had served his master

AT. a

ior lony years drew his remains to th.ir
ttrthly abode, yesterday. Mr. Bellas had
a powerful and a love of literature
fnrvived and softened the sterner conflicts
1 1 a noted professional and life.

Rbsionatioii or Judge Woodwabd.
-J- udge Woodward has resigned oot hi.
; oo 8opreme Bench, which com-bon- d

good pay, bat hi office vestry-b'- 0

io tb. Church of th PTninh...
I hiladelpbia. Tbat church is loyl, andri..r".ju for President nf th. ITnirrl
''Tbe members, too, probably voted

Afcdrcw G- Curtm, tot Governor.

How Soldiers like the Election News.

t$,Kitrc from a private letter to a cit-

izen of Lewisburg, dated
Hd. Qui. 79th Reg. P. V., )

Chattanooga, Oct. 18, 18C3. J

We last evening received a bulletin

from Gen. Roseorana, announcing that
Ohio would give Brough lUO.OUO niaj.

Iowa 15,000. And Curtin in

Pennsylvania. I had the boys get in

front of the tent, got our tne isauu, ana . uoau tne otl,er stoqd a group
the tallest yelling I ever heard. We

of ,dm;rers g0 marked a contrast
the welkin ring craxy with jy-- 1 tw9gn the tw0i a, well in features as in the

All the regiments were shouting over the j iuipreM;on lnade thereby, excited, first,
news. We then went over to Col. Sir--

iouleth-
- ,;ke ;t for ter wl,oul nature

weirs, 78th P. V., and had a jolly old j haJ , anJ l turned to
time, keeping it up unui miumgnt .a

hours tor soldiers, 1 can leu you.

,Y"U C4" B"P"e huW T ., ! !

soidiers aro inai you uavo icuuu-- n

,',,'.,, .
we do the Rebels. Our day is coming,
aud those of us who live to return home

wi fully them for their insults to
.T:.,,

U9 IIIU wt A

The Ohio boys had a vote, ana tne ;

,ra.it0r J?' ff.T f the"'' lCan
tell you. I hose who uia voie ior mm,-
were, without a single exception, deser- -

ter9 ana euauuiers rrom e oa.ue Be.u.

With Licoln as President, and Lurtsn,

ug a. ui ... '

Mrovcrumenis, wno cau uouut um vui
1

v v avb.M.iu.
n... . r. Jt j r-J- . '" . ; S ", 77.

" " i i'"- -

Aaunnisirauou in mo ovenuruw u

the Rebellion.
The Rebel camp is in full siuht of us.

an,i w;tu our we can .. the men

moving about their caui, their dress pa- -
, . , - , i

raac8 AC- - uur P1CKC" rel,orl lni" l,le
Rebels were yelling last night as much as

hl-ic-
. juci ihu remicu uc inn.

.u . i. j i, t.i: . cv
in f Him nd I'ennavlVAtii.i. land, that, '

-- ' " " ' - J- -' 1
. . .

"e I 01

the election excent at the noiut of ther
1 N V III I t Slll'h . Tit thp llMRDli f I'll P1 t (l Sf- ---r - -
aro apnr fi tK..r rrnnrta tii It 4n tliAin nn

J. U. R.
poa Tlie itar , cnRomcu.

Knoxville, Sept. 29, 1863.
Yesterday, a very large mail brought us

letters and papers, which gave tbe news
from the dear ones at home. It was the
first we have had since leaving Crab
Orchard, Ky., the 10th inst. j

At last, we are in that strong Union
;

place, where our much neglected East
Tcuncsseans have been so lont; persecuted, i

Thank Cod! they are now free, and can
tlmir tpiitimi.nta wit.rirmt.coin aruvife: teincr i

f i "
murdered tor so doing. I hey are speax- - i

in" t onlv bv words, but thev are actinjr
o , . i . - . i

' . Would
"

'too, ana mar. in me ngn, .ay.
more of Pennsylvania e sons would do as

thev j..: .i ,1.. i,i. '

' '

North, too : then this war would soon end.
These noble sons of East Tennessee are

in'ourting armies. Six companies, of,
100 each, was raised in on. vicinity in

t

two dsvs. I heard one say he had been '

Ila mo uiuuutaiua ur oiulucu luuiiiuv,, .j . u:..t. .j I

I have heard old men of 60 say, we will
form colnI,anicg of old men. and call our--

selves National Guard, and will Kuard i

are making good their word. All these
men want, is arms and ammunition, which
is being furnished them now. They will,
they say, keep East Tennessee clear frem
all future troubles. I

j

Parson Brown low's house has been oc-

cupied
j

during his absence by a Rebel ; it
is vacant now, and is waiting the coining

j

of its owner, who will be here in October,
ITia son, John, is already here, and doing
good service in th. ranks for the Union
cause ; he is a Colonel. The sufferings
.i . .1 i . i a t t i

description! Barbarian, never acted ao

cruelly to mankind. And why t Just
becanso they were true to their country.

A word about the election. I have
tried my utmost to get home, to vote, once
more, for that patriot and soldiers' friend,
A. G. Cartin. I have had a presentiment
that he be and hope and
pray it may prove to be true. I can not
think the good people of Pennsylvania
would be guilty of voting aginst a man
that has been tried ao effectually and was

not found wanting in any particular, and
risk the reins of onr glorious and noble
State in untried and inexperienced hands,
an( particularly so, in one who we soldiers

. . . , . ..11 i i i j j

we have of Woodward.
Yesterday we expected to be off to

Chattanooga, but the Rebels made an at--
tempt to cross the river within 15 miles of
Knoxville; so part of our division and
some cavalry took after them and repulsed
them ; we killed and wounded quit, a
number and took 300 prisoners; among
th. prisoners were 4 Indians ; they were
part of I'egram's forces. They have fall-

en back to Athens, some 40 miles. Old
Burnside is here, on the lookout for them.
We are anxious to meet them ; we will
give thrni a warm reception. Everything
mnvianlnnir riniet.lv in FfnnvvillA. and th
citiiens say better order they never bad
than now. Kind regards to all. Doc. I

Roads Bridges, then our!
of the deceased "Union" Argus, sons can follow along in armies. They !

'

closely

ehast.

aged

ucan in nis tatter aays ; wo saw him last oeiieve to be a i;opperncaa ana ponu-listeni-

to J Kelley'a speech, and ca' trickster, and no friend of the soldier.
he voted the Union ticket on the 13th. Aie bav8 thc ame opinion of Lowrie, that

which

mind,

political

ee Ibe

the

CO., PA.,

...;.

would

odge

BEAUTY.
It was a plain face. My eye rested

noon it for a moment or two, and then

waudered away to the counteuance of!

another niaidcu, whose beauty ravished the

eyes, of every beholder ; aud as I gazed

with a feeling of delight upon its trans-scendi-

luveliuess, au impulse of thank

fulness stirred my heart tliaukluliicsa to

Creator of inaty. The first maiden

h&
.

a kinJur fecling
. .

a a,ono y h(jr fac.
' "trikc "ie " -V,.

pulsive. The mouth, which had uothing
. i u .1... ...1. un '

oi uie ripe miiueos iuB -
amoring grace to the other maiden, was

placid ; and though not eueircled by a;

perpetual wriau o: smues, n eaiuiiy eu-- 1

throned the gentle spirit of content. Her
, . . j th

bove them faintly visible. Arch 7
. ..,i . - .u,. tmos.ru a.aiir.
M. .tin i - n t

nation. I had not yet seen the express -

ion of those eyes. As I looked toward

her, with that strange consciousness of
!,-,,- .,. . Ph .11 have remarked. Put.v " i
i.:..i, r.. chu In mad harmuni it. vw i i

- . ... iWnm annth.r l.ril-- nl lilt THOIIl Hil l' " v . . 7.
IwkcJ at me- - T,lc d'a uot U"11

iantly, uor strike me, ut the first glance,

as having in them anything peculiar, j

They were the common eyes we meet at
every turn no soul in them. I give my

first impression. My second was diffor--

cut. 1 had turned mv eves away : put
J V '

something I had seen caused them almost

involuntarily to wander back to the maid -

r ,,i - lllim I hifli v re '

" '
rded' ,,aJ crowed the rm' aDd

stauding before her. They were conver- - j

.iug, ad I watched for some tin,, the
t . - ...

piay oi mai couuieuanco, uiiauntcuvc uo

,OIlger. ,
"Ah !" said I, "there is a beautiful soul

within that casket."
And as I thus, in the silence ol . w;tu hor jho musio of her voico I y

own thoughts, I memb.red. was no musio in it,
other maiden, who was still surrounded by j now . at ioagt for aarg- - a cor- -

a crowd of aJmirers.
"Her beauty ia wonderful !" I could

not help the utterance of this to
her charms. Yet scarcely had I spoken

. .i i i. .i i

tbe words, wnen sne turned io one oi me
group which had gathered about her, a

curl ot unlovely scorn upon ner lips,

lauumrew at. uitu au airowy nuru "
. .

wounded as it She saw that it
rmrt. nnrl 11 nf nVntmre went forth"' e r
fniin ner eves.

A fi, came uem nd.... . . , .... .f..1 ...
that mnnr.nfini. wriipn nur a iiLrio apniiA' ,

had shone mo with a lovell--,,, .,....L, !,.:.." " '
. 7 "a ,

l". --ll!" "" " '"7 . tTanino (tintintnTtta what I tint" 7 ' 7.
ll!ey mUSt LaTe Mj be"U

. i

tllul ,n conception, to have filled every !

I,DCan,cnt w,th Mch w,nn,"S erace.
(., , .,

T
. , . .

. 7 7.. . " . 6

TTKT ' T tne'"nef'.
. . 3 '

!tCad f lT"8 ,U .8F'U? t,me fr"hB.e?
,

for ever advances eternal youth."
A few week aud my com

municated to mo tne intelligence mat nis
heart had been won by the charms of this
unattractive maiden. One. he had been
a worshiper at tho other the

of beauty and I knew a
few mouths before, hcart and hand were
ready to be offered. Accepted
have for he had personal beauty, at-

tractive manners, wealth, and, above all,
a manly, honorable spirit.

"l'ou know her well, I hope." I could
B0 on.er"cf

18 n! th0Ught tobe I,eau',fuI." h- -
replied, seeming to perceive my thoughts ;
"indeed, as to features, she is ; yet,
in she is tall, graceful, dignified,
and with carriage a might envy."

This was true to the I had not
thought of it before. Nature had given
at least this compensation.

"But the higher beauty," he added, "is
of the soul. All else is soon diminished
Scarcely has the blushing girl stepped for-

ward through the opening door of woman

hood, ere we see of her blonsora

ing beginning to tarnish in the so-

cial atmosphere or to pal. from hideous
disease. But the soul's beauty dims not,
wanes not, dies not It is as imperisha
ble as the soul is immortal."

"If she possesses this beanty V
"I know that she possesses it," he an

swered, warmly. "I have seen it looking

from.hfr W lniDS
and giving to every lineament a hea-

venly charm. It is musical in every tone
of her voice." , .

"Goodness alone is beautiful," I said.
"And she is good," he replied. "I

never mat one who so rarely spoke of her-

self, or who seemed to take so loving an
interest in humanity,"

is God-lik.- ."

"Is not God the source oi all beauty?"
To be God-lik- is to be beautiful.
'Ah V he added, have found, indeed,

Ml
LEWISBURG. UNION FRIDAY,

IMPERISHABLE

?C"1;l! 'lltVfr

a treasure ! Morning and evening I thank

the that he opened my eyes to '

spoke
looked toward the j Thero

none

tribute

slight

struck.

before

b.Ut g00d

toward
later, friend

shrine
shrine that, only

they wonld
been,

J'--

plain
person

queen
letter.

the lustre
cheek

lips,

"This

then,

good Giver
see deeper than the alluring surtace.

I was dazzled, once, by a glittering exte-

rior ; but I have a clear vision now."

"Win her and wear tier, then, l re--

plied, "and may she be to you all your
fancy pictures."

im&i. - . n l 1 u A T .1...I1--oiiuiswou, uu iu5icu, uu i
wear her proudly in the eves of all men."

There was a world of surprise wheu it
became known that my handsome friend
was about leading his bride to the altar.

"How could be throw himself away up

on such a homely creature V said one.
"Ua mi,.!itlnivo taken his choioe from

the loveliest," remarked another. .

1T. Ill fu. m . tiinnfn- u nm mo -
All the gold of Ophir would not bribe me

to sit opposite to it for a year." j

And so the
-

changes rung. But. my

friena tncw what he was doing. 1 was.

t at &e weMiag.
TLe jiHantly beautiful maiden of

fc j jjTe spoken gave her hand in
,.,:, tn mud time. Her hus---

,
auj with .Sau-ica- t income

. , , . ....i r :on. run ninni ii iivn in K mud iimivct- -

jng eCganC0, geries 0f gay parties was

lh i welCOIua riven to the lovely

j,, ut such honor did not attend the
i. . r v l.:.....n iriuuiN ui II til JliUUisa auiuit1.
-

i . .i i i:luif vgars later, ana uie uiunu umui- -n." I
tics oi eacn were more an",ro," lu lu,;".
faces. I remember meeting both, in com- -

panT; ten n afwr the;r nirriafte. I
wss"8tanding at one end of the room, when

M overirsgsed woman, with a showy face,
. ii .icame in, accompanied Dy a gonucmau

whom I knew, not as au acquaintance, but
as a man of business and the husband of
the beautv. I should scarcely have rec- -

0mge(j the latter, but for him. What a
T .Lit.. 1,.cnange was mere ; . u.vu- -

struck you m still beautiful, but on a

cluser view tho iHuaion vanished. The

mo(lth haJ b sensual, peevish
. .

and ill- -
.

natured .the eves wore briifht, but the
brightness repelled rather than attracted.

After a while, wondering at the change,

I drew near and entered into conversation

tain abruptness iu her manners, born of
pride or superciliousness, was to me par

, ticUiariy offensive. I tried her on various
sr.t,ioct. . order i.T.az out aome better'
aspects in ber character. Tbe Swedish

J aiiglaiiijpala. bad just been here, and had
g tQ my hcart M no living jnan or wo--

. naJ pvar suug. I spoke of her.
"Tnn srttfiniH.!. " was tbo rpnlv. vitb ftn M.!r

I .... . ..... ...
01 cr,llcal ymtJ' V9 w m7 ,eunS
a ripple of indignation. I referred to a
Dew Vm remkablo for its purity of

. . . ... . . ... .
siv.e : sue ooiaiy remarxea wun aepreci- -

: "ion on .(.rriaof its special beauties, mere--

ly S' " ew, a certain captious

,
reaJ 6Ve" W f the Tte" 1

W1" of Prent- - Bhe tossed her
. ..n.fie'1 ana rcnea nr "P' ""J"1 Bh 9

fen of gentlemen', attentions." I
. ... .

A .ffortl, bnt to -- .
e l ,eft her on the 6rst 0K....... T

poptunity, glad to gel away, l en years

S". in all oomp.nies, she was th. cyno--

sure of every eye. Tho praiso of her
"'7 J I!P- - nt chnSd

was she now that none bent to do her rev-

erence. I notieed her sitting alone, with

iMiaiuA look, lonz after I had left
her aid.. Her husband, by the attentions
ho paid her during the evening, might
have been unconscious of her presence.

But there was another lady in the room

who was thc centre of an admiring circle.
None, perhaps, considered her face beau-

tiful ; but to every one who looked npon
it, came a perception of beauty that asso-

ciated with h.r individually. In repose,
her features were plain, yet not repulsive
in the slightest particular. But when
thought and feeling flowed into them,
every eye was charmed. There was a
nameless grace in her manner that gav.
additional power to the attractions of her
countenance. I was half in doubt at first
of her identity, as I gazed npon her from
a distant part of the room ; she looked, in
my eyes, so really beautiful. But there
was my old friend, who had been wise
cnongh to prefer beanty of soul to beauty
of face ; and, passing over, I added anoth-
er to the circle which gathered around
hor. There was nothing obtrusive in her
conversation ; nothing of conscious pride ;
but a calm, and, at times, earnest utter
ance of true sentiments. Not once during
the evening did I hear a word from her
lips that jarred the bettor feelings.

"The good are beautifull" Many times
did this sentiment find spontaneous utter-
ance in my heart as I looked npon her ;
and then, turned my eyes to the discon-

tented face of another, who a few years
ago carried off in every company the palm
of loveliness. :

Yes, here was the imperishable beauty.
Maiden ! would you find this beanty 7 No
matter if your features were not cast in
classic mould, this higher, truer beauty
may be yours if you will seek for it in the
denial of selfishness, and the repression of
discontent. "The good are beautiful."
Lay that up in your thoughts. ' Treasure
it as tbe most sublime wisdom.

OCT. 30,-1863- .

Latest News
For a month past, Generals Meade

.- -
and Lee like two experienced aud

. . ,

a j retreating, alternately between
tie jQe 0f the Rappahannock, and of
the Bull llun defences. Lee again

. t i r U
aiieill ICU UI3 lurinur aciircuiva iu stt
our forces at a disadvantage, but was
foiled by Meade, who now seems w
hold Lee on the defensive. It has;
been an exhausting month, without a
material advantage to either side. j

The Rebels seem to be reinforcing
l.n Mai.iI,iiI nl.oi.a rrroat wsnll". - i..6 v.. v..
nnticiniitPfi. f runt has dnven ,

tU(J jj,., fi.oin Lookout Mountain, ;

s ti-- I .1 .l .l... nnnn ji I ui'rsoil UaS uciouwju uui a
Canton, Miss. Rarnside is busy. Rut
Longstreet is reported moving upon
Uraut Irora below, anu ivweu tunas .

I

rii rt.rt C IV Virmniilikm """"S" " 6 t

Forts Wagner and Greg? opened
fire on the nearest Rebel delences in
Charleston harbor.

Foreign advices indicate changes
of public sentiment favorable to the
Union cause.

The U.S. 5.20s now sell at the rate
of Two Million dollars a day !

Wasbinotom. Oat. 23. Tbe Secretary
of the Treasury will pay off alt the troops j

oo the first of November. Ibera are
means io tbe treasury to do it with, and
no soldier will have cause of complaint
after the first of next month, agaiost tbe
Government, for lack of money. Tbe
disbursement of money will be very large
during tbe next two or three weeks in all

parti of the country.

Tbe Agricultural Fair at Milton bad
bat few altraotions as an exhibition of
agricultural and mechanical prodaots, but

wi largely attended.

Thore was a severe frost and considera-

ble snow, tbat lay on tho ground, near
St. Louis, 22d of Oot.

Peontvlvsoia's quota of men to be fur
nished under tbe lata call for 300,000 i

J
t u Jeers, w ll be 38 '263

Union meetiogs are being beld through
Maryland, aod Judgo Kelly, of Pbilad.,
is addretsiog them.

Trinity Prot. Epis. Church. (Chamberlin's
Building.) Services next Sunday, Nov. 1st,
al 7, P. .VI. All are alTectiooaiely invited lo

attend

CorrttUd Weekly

Whoat, 1,30 Eggs f IS
Rye . 1,00 Tallow . 10
Cora, old,.., 95 Lard . 10
Oats ... 70 Clover seed.. .6,00
Flaxseed . 2,0Q Wool...... 60
Dried Apples 3 lb Potatoes . 40
FirkioButter 14 Shoulder .6
Fresh Butter... 5 Ribs & Sides 6'
Rags 4, 5, aod 6 Ham. .13
barley 90 to 81.00 Country Soap 4 46

fttARRlCO.
y Kar Oanl.l Kkwa. i.tb Inst, Mlll.ir B sratffO-E-

of Northumberland and Mia, MART JA.NK kl'TT
of N. Uarlla.

Dtftr,
In Lawltburg, Ob Inst, HESRT FCCDCR,

years.
f. ruillHosiiiia, l'th Ink, KLIZABKTH nil. of

Jobo rorTII, aitrd jean.
In U.l.burit, ISth int, daughter of Charles

3. ST A II U afos about 3 years.
In Chilliiueo,oa, 2tth in,t Mrs. SARAH FLANA-

GAN, aged S7 eat,.
In Coillbtfiaeqna, 27th but. soa af Jolrn nod

Rebecca N.WJI AS, afed 17 yean.
In Look Hatovlaly 10C!i wifcof Joseph PAUL,

fed 27 years.
In Center emffltr, 2th Inst., ar--d about 37 yesrs,

JOHN THOMSON MAOS.dro?.r,of Mereer ooonty.
foraierly of SalT.loe Valley, Pa.

The funeral or Mr. Jons IIovsstos ! postponed until
Snnday net. at V. .)

Mammoth Drug store
BENNETT BRO S,

SocenMots of r.aCaLbWaLa,

MOST respectfully inform the public that
have assumed control ol the above

establishment, and just ree'd a fresh supply
nf Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, White Lead,
Varnishev, Potty, Glass, Coal Oil, Machine
Oil, Pure Spices, Dyestuffs, tc. '

Toilet Articles, a fine asRortinent
Kttrart, of narriaoo'a, HavTa, Hawley'a, Olenn'a, Buln't
and ntber ana.fartn.rere'. Alee a fins aaeortmeat of
Cologne, and Hair Oil, by the bottle or quantity.

Soaps 1 Soaps! for Washing;, Shavi-
ng, ramoelBg Grease, nad tor Dental earpoeca.

Tockrt Books, Torses, Port Folios,
Combe, Bruahea, Pocket Knleea, feasors of American
and Koslirh mannfaoture, Stationery, cbolss Cigars nad
Tobacco.

Lamps 1 Lamps M Coal Oil, and
Fluid. v

Liqnid Rennet,' Cox's Sparkling;
flelattne for making delleianj feeerta.rtarorlur. EitrerU,
Vanilla. Oranee, Lemon, pearh.'Alm.iod. Ntitraec.'VI-r- y

Ac Also many other pmparoCons Sir enllnary parpoaas.

"Wines and ijiquors expressly for
Medicinal porpoars. rhymer n, an) patient, deitnne s
mod duality, would So well to enlfbefcre purobaajng
elsewhere.

We are soiling, at erjlow' rates,
gallon, half gallon, and quart Splrion, Jnys.

Our Tinctures, Syrops, Olotmenfs,
and ntber Pbarnjaeeaneai pmnnrnuona, nr. nunniacew
red by oumels, rroni pure araga, aaa an winsKsatl
be of oBicineUtrength.

rjT'The junior member of the firm Having
attended the College of Pharmacy, and had a
number of years' experience in the Drag and
Prescription business, both in th. eooniry and
Philadelphia, feels competent lo eomponad
any prescription thai th. Physicians orpoblict
may favor iheaa with.

We invite i call, feeling confident tbat we
can supply tbe wants of ail, on terms lo tbeir
satisfaction. ' S.G.BENNETT,

. Lewisburg, Oct. SO. W. A. BENNETT

Estata of Oottlelk Snaltxreid, dee'd.
Letters Testamentary npon

WHEREAS, of Gottleib Smallxreid, late
of Lewisburg, Cnioa county, deed, bave
been granted to . lb. - subscriber, ia doe
form of law, aolice is hereby givea to all per.
sons knowing themselves to o. taaeuieo m

said estate, to make immediate payment,
and tho. having claim against the same,
will present tbem duly authenticate for Ba-

ttlement, to I- - a. STERNER. Eiee'r
Lewiiburg, Oci.S, 183 pd

Dllill
THE UNION," established in 1811 Wtole'KiC. 2.640.

"CnRONICLE,"estaWIsheu Id 1843 WnoJeNa, 1,019.

Estate of Jacob Verger. p
) Notice of Partition of Estat. of
1 Jacob Y'ereer, late of the Borough
5 of Hartlelon, dee'd.

A Writ of Partition of k-- R..1 Kstetoof JmiI Terser., . . .
ui. t the b..us ( u. loiuneoumy.
UmimI out of th. Orphan.' urt held at lut)iir ia

.rirt i l"' "
ILZ TJh. Vrt

. , ... .U ik.mi n,4. Tb i

'"--r''ii',t'?-

Rard, 1" I"" torlp. m. wi4 yntj ; ij

ith tar B.or, midi.il
.""oV .n"XVJS".Urnin i .n

Mof " '"--SX.7SZirZ2!&&Ei ' d.CTi.rh. llwkM .Ml BftU W
him Uu. hr rbildrxk. to Vl' : SsBiMl IMkr4

lo .,., WJiip. j.,. Mt
i Jnoi.t.ooonn. t.roii-- h

r.SLSTS w,r"...ijMi. MmI il.hr. s.o.f eoantv. Md flrt. dVMk
-r- -r . "... .... i. n.

tl.ton. by hol .h Bd h to MIJr.o, fo -- If
M.rr wupvl ui ...yill.saaiiO'l.'lwubnthaiiaor.
d(1Tt Kdward Tcfr hr lli.ir (iwrriUa: oil

othr denH d.ajrlJtiT of id tAutot, EII,o.tl. wbo
intrnimd wifh I. L MaWr. ..J l.ft;."., .h. . iiioor fo.rto

f JSJS,n, -- iich
of in aahl laat
quarry. .iloaU I...I. U.wo.hlp. Unk. oaot.
rgd. I. MU anjo n. rooa ioii,.aajoioiau.iMv.
Bronh.r. Jw b,HU!l and th. PaWi. rrtod ; alaa th.

odindVd half fart of a tract of tlmbar lakd aituat. In
L.wia towaalih. lor, onanir. ooaiaiulnj utjrint
vt9 morr orlm. a'ljininr land, of Anthy Lrf-.r-

Ji b. and laaa Jacob traa. nod Bnulo Mount-in-;

and alne s tract of land aituatoin Hartley
Union, oonnty, b.ng impruTHl lanl. eaot.loint

adjoining land of Pol
S'rnuM, Mar. lialfpa.ny, Uenry Lntatow, ukl Darld
A y. V

.NoriCR la har.hr jlrcn to tb heir, an! larml
of tho ttlatn of tho ahrali Janib Irer.

dnt'd. tbst ao lanwt to auk. partition or ralnatlon
of th. . ilrarrihad r.sal Mtatr. will b. h'l'l oa th.
pramiaM. on To-d-ay. th. lth day of Xonmbor. isss.
to nntt lb nnorlo bona, of Wm Wolf-.-ia the lnro.h
of Harti.ton. county afurMald, t lu o'ciocb, A. M.

ShCTiB", Offloa, UnUburj. Oct. 24. ISIS.
L. f. ALBKlOnT, Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE.
be off-re- on the premises ofWILL Hinioni, deceased, laie of

Cbillisquaque Tp, Northumberland Co, on

Tueaday, 3d Ko. next,
the following PERSONAL FKOPERTT, via.

Three Horses, i Colts, 3 Hellers, 10 Slreep.
a firt-rmt- e yoong Durham bull full blooded, a
breeding Pow and 4 Pigs.

Flows. Culciator,Hrrows, share in roller,
S horse Wagon, I two horse spring Wagon, 1

same nearly new with tongue and snafu. Car-

riage, Sleigh, Sled, Carriage Haroess.Wagon
and Plow harness. Cow chains. Log chain,
tiraio Fan, Sconp Shovel, Rakes. Fcrlts, Sho-

vels, Hoes, Fooiboal. Carpenter's Tools and
Post Augur, Corn and Potatoes by the bushel.
Hay by tbe Ion. Cora Fodder by the bundle.
Grain in ihe ground, a lot of Lumber, Broom
Machine, a fine lot of Broomcorn, Vinegar by
the barrel, copper Kettle, small brass Kettle,
large iron Kettle, empty Barrels, buffalo Robe,
Saddle and Bridle, Steelyards, Cooking Siove
and Gxtures.Parlor wood Siove.Tables.Chairs,
Churn. Buckets, Crocks. Tinware and a great
number of articles too tedious to name.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A M, said
day, when attendance will be give, and cob
dmons made known bv

JACOB RtlPEXBAtTOH.
fd Administrator wita too Will nnnnrd

Postponed Audit.
nndersigned has been appointed byTHE Orphans' Court of Union county as

Anifilor tn lii.tribnte the hslanr. in lhi hnnrla
of James F. Linn, Executor of AiiiDi
1. lists, lale of Lewisburg, deceased, and
will meet the persons interested in said estate
at the Grand Jury Room, in Lewisbnr. oa
Friday the I3ih day of November. 1863. at 10
o'clock. A M. A. SWi.NEFORD. Aud'r

Lewisbnrg Bank,
10, 1863. The Anuual Election for0' Directors will be beld at the Banking

House on Mnsntv Ihe I6th day of November
next, between the hoars of 9 o'clock A M and
3 o'clock, f M. Aod on Tetsniv Ihe 3d day
of November next, a General Meeting of the
Stockholders will be held at the Banking
House. DAVID BEBER, Cashier

A Salve for Pile.
HAVE on hand for sale, at 25 cent perI pot, a CERTAIN CURE for Ihat distres

sing disease. It is an old preparation, lone
tested, which I never knew to fail, and I can
give names of persons cured to those akin
it. CHARLES MACS

River Road, Lewisburg, Sept. 3

For sale also at Goodman's Store

NOTICE.
FINAL Examination of Teachers forA' Union eonntv. will be held SiTmnti,

3lsl Oct. inst, at 9 o clock. A M. in North
Ward Public School-hons- Lewisbore. All
who wish to leach, and have not been exam
ined heretofore. will present themselves, as no
private examinations will be give.

JOHN A. OWENS. Sup.

VENDUE CRIER.
TTAVING made application for
I I License to cry Tendnea,

the subscriber is prepared to attend to calls
in ihat line. Terms moderate.

DANIEL M. RENNER
Buflalne Twp, Oct. . IK6.1 6w

Administrator's Notice.
"TTHEREAS, Letters of Administralton lo

Y the esute nf ABRAHAM BLYLER.
deceased, late of Limeslnne township. Union
enmity, have keen granted to the sabsenber,
bv the Rfgisler of said county, in due form ;

all persons indebted to said esute are reqsea-e- d

to make payment, and those having eiaias
against the same wtu present mem uuiy
authenticated for settlement, lo

VAi.RNTINR WALTER,? Amteis
DANIEL BLYLER, Jtralora

Oet.S. IR3 pd

Real Estate.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

virtue of .. order of the Orphans Loon
BY of Union county, will he sold at Peblia
sale, on tbe premises, on Friday, Ihe ISih
Nov. 1863, at 1 r. At, Ibe loiiowing aeserioea
Real Estate :

No. 1, all that certain tract of land, situate
ia While Deer township, Uaioa county,
bounded by land of Jacob Stahl. Pan!

Samuel Cmberuag. Joseph Klin.
Widow Robin, and others, containing 100

Acres more or lew, bating thereon ere.ied
two Dwelling House. Ban. and outer

lb apparleaaae..
No t. all thai certain lot of groan, (itaate

ia th town of New Colombia, numbered in
the town-pla- n of said towa Not, adjoiaing
Lot No 1 oa th ooth. Water street on ihe
west, and thc Sasqoebanaa river oa the east,
containing on. fourth of anact mora at It,
with the appurtenance.

. 8ale to commence at ne. o'clock In tb
afternoon of said day wba ttraw .ad oadi-tlo- as

wl'l b. mxit known by
THOMAS ARBt't'KLI,

Adataistraior .( Pavta ini, dee'd

OrpBaas' Court Sale.
porsoane of aa order of ia Oraaooo"I?fCourt ot t'oiua coamy. lbs a4roiaa4a

(iiar1:o of I be miaor childrea of ty

Dieffendrrfer, laie of VVbne Dftf lowa.kip.
i.id cotintv. deo'd. will sp lo Fabtw Solo
oo the premisei, oo MOSDAT. !ov. IS.

f lu.-B- h K. Mo-r- . heirs ot t. Basse,
Uod of 0oree Bado aa. Ura .osk

; hutjr-nr- e Acres more or
the apporirao on whfch is a roesf
in( Orchard ol choice iron, ine mo imp.-- "

im.., . .riud iwo siorev Dvelliaa Mo,
arce.r, bB.ldi.(. wit.,

"
11 i T 11 imp aradol

j. " .
" ar hi--1.. .

Ou.rdl.nof Lb utinor nhlklna of Unwf 1

on. 19. i. a, wnvm

Valuable Farm and Bq1bu SUmi
I Olt SALE, annate ia Lewi.
1 Union Pcnn'a, coalataiac

Acres, more or leis, ahool twenty acres at
gnod timber, the reroaiader clear aad
g.ud state ef ealiivation. m it are erect. a
good Bank Bars, a large Iwoshwcy Uwclliag
House. Spring H .use and oiher out buildiaf
a large Orcbird. and never failing water
the barnyard. A bo at half tbe faf i !.
sione ground.

Also anoiher tract d land, arlj'oiaiaf nkSK

above farm, containing about 2S Acres all
cleared, on which are erected a new Foawdry
and Machine Shop Vt feel ky SO feet, throw
stories high, with a Black South !Hmbv Ao,
attached. It contains a Steam Eagfa. ef tew .

horse power, turning lathes, drills. t (both
circular and ppnrh!,) planer, and1 a variwty '
ol loots belunginv lo a Machine Sboav Ain .
three good dwelling houses, aa eicvtiaat
spriog of never failing water, mad a ssnfl '

Orchard of choice iruiu " "
This c ropery woqid make also aa eiwan.

lent Tannery, being situated la a good Maa
try for bark, and go d water handy I laa
building, which' can be piped into tbeballdlef
with bat little cost. A large oasiaesa ia
manafaetoring Clover Hullers has beea ear-
ned on by this establishment, ll will be sold
to suit purchasers, with as mack of Ibe Ma- - .

chmery as the bnver may want. For fa fiber
particulars, apply lo ihe subscribers reaMiag
on and near tbe above tneonooed prewtisea. - -

JOSEPH SANDF.M, .
GEO. W. MYEKS.

Aog. A tterneys to fact of Cbristiaa tmt

Farms for Sale.
subscriber offers for sal. at TOvat

THE Two Farma situated a.ar law
borough of Hartleloa.

One in Hartley iownship, containing aft.
150 Acres, adjoining lands or Jaaoft r
Jacob Smith and others, with a good H
Barn, and other buildings thereon. r .

The other in Lewis township, oonlalataf
.boot ISO Acres, with new Brick iievn.
Bank Brn and ether Outbuildings, a4joswissa
land of Wm Hoff.nan, Wo Wolf aad atawta.. .

For further information, ioquir. of lh
subscriber, residioc ia Hartley towasaJa. ac
of Saacst Hater Esq. ia Hartleioa bvtwaga.

Oct. 14 R. V. B. LINCOLN

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.
SALE. Tbat new. weil-boil- t, e"--FOR double Brick Minsion.JfcnJ.

wnb ao Oat Kitcbea, and Barn .a tbepreasi.
ses at tbe esi end of Market alL. Lewiiboew
between 7th and Sih S t. There (s a Wall o
ihe Lot. and all kind of good Frail Treva
growing. Lot 74 leet front.

June 22- - BEI BEN BNTDES.

FOR SALE.
Si Tj3,BA!B3a3 Jf&M3L-y-

SITUATED
mostly in the Borough of

ihe village na lb. aorta
and rxiendiug almost its entire length, naak-tn- g

its division and sale into lots quite aaava.
nient. containing til Acres, 18 of wbiaa

xare well Timbered. A small Straaiw af
Water dows nearly through it cealra. ,

The improvements are a good FraateJanaV
House and Banlc Barn, with a TenantJnaJ .
Hou.e at the North end of the farm. Twst
Apple Orchards, one in fall bearlef, tba
younger beginning to bear.

Also tro Acrea of Timber
sitnaied in Hartley lowabhip.

For Terms, apply to
Mas. AGNE8 ft. WILSOfr.

enrui eX F. WUaasaW
987ms or WM.F.WILSON. Hartleioa. Ta

Jfov salt,
DOUBLE HOUSE, (with Lot) tnltabhsA f r two families. It ia situated

North Fourth street. There ar. a good stsr
ble and other onlbui'dlngs. and a sever fait.
inz well of water on the premises. For pare
uculars and terms enquire ef

ADAM BEATER .

Lewisbnrg. April 34, 1863. if

FARE FOR SALE.
rpHB subscriber offers lor sal. th. Faraa
I npon which he resides, in East Bu9V

Ice township, a mil. and a b.lf south of L.w
isburg. It contains 61 Acres m.r. or laall cleared and in a good stai. of culuvalioa.
together with 10 Acres of Timber Laid aa
by. Th. Farm Improvements ar. a Frants)

Huose, Fram.mDnrrllinz suitable Outbuilding. A
good Spring near the hon.se, and a stream tt
water flows ihroosh lb. farm. AlsoaUkiaaa
of fruit, of the best varietie.

The Farm is bounded on ihe north Vy Wm
Brown, east by Penny and Unndv. snath' kf
the Bmokeiown and river road, wst by Jaaotr
Gundy.

For Terms, enquire on th premise.
April6,'C3m GODFREY DEC

desirable BCILDING LOTgsit.al.
TWO Brow, street. (River road,) Lawia--
burg. Inquire of H. GE&HART, Sd 8u sr -
Market Jane 17

FOR SALE.
ALL that a Farm, eontaiaiag

M Acrea -

more or less, sitnattd io Lewis Twp, liars
Co, adjoining lands af Jacob Moere. Jacob
Royer and others, and Penns Creek. The
improvement ar. a good Baa, aad Bar, a
Carriage Hons, aad gjther aoaweaieat Ows--
bnildings all kinds of Froilof a aperisf
quality running Waier on th. Farm aboa.
10 or la .err. in Timber, tb. balaac sKaraS
nd in a good slat of cnltivatioa.
ALSO lh. half of a lot of ground sitaatt

nn th. Limrsion. Rids, sdiniaiag lasrf af
Georg. Ruhl and olber and eeaaaiaiag aboal
80 perches.

For farther particulars, esqnir tt Ww. O,

8171, oa Ut premise, or or
JACOB 8PIGELMOTEK.

FOR RE1VT.

rfiWOKTORET Brick BOC6E aedf
I LOT North Fiat

Tiirch 1 W. B F. tUtUtK


